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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

That "Great Hurrtcane Inez" -- still on the rampage 

tonight. Spewing a tra11 of death and destruction -- through 

the islands of the Caribbean. 

Latest report from Guadeloupe -- at least Porty dead. 

In the Dominican Republic more than a hundred dead. The 

situation so serious in Hatti -- that the government refuses 

to give out r1gu1·es;ror rear -- or st rting a pan1c. 

Right now t he storm ls sweeping across the Eastem tip 

or Cuba. Torrential rnlns -- accompanied by winds up to a 

Hundre and Forty miles an hour. 

The Bahamas -- next on Inez' hit parade. And though 

the storm ts heade north-by-northwest -- weather officials 

say 1 ts iJ. st 111 too early to gt ve Florida an ·•all clear·" 



CHICAGO 

Former President Eisenhower -- once again on the campaign 

trail tod yin Chicago. There to help his brother -- Earl 

Eisenhower; a Republican candidate -- for county clerk. But as 

lv'lU-
it turned out -- the emphasis more on foreign affalra. 

A 

At a joint news conference with Earl and another brother, 

Milton -- Ike declaring that the war 1n Vlet laa -- auat take . 
pr .. edence over the war on poverty here at h0111. 111st take 

prectdence, 1n fact, over apace exploration -- over ever,thlnl 

else. 

'When you appeal to force" -- aald Ike -- "there la no 

1n II higher court. You've got tow • 



VIET NAM FOLLOW IKE -
Halfway round-the-world -- 1n Viet Nam •• American fighting 

men hard at wor·k -- doing Just that. Giant B-Plfty-Twoa blasting 

communist targets today -- near that supposedly demilitarized 

zone between North and Soubh. While far below -- J:.•rlcan Narlne 

scoured the steaming jungle -- in search or Viet Cong 1nflltrato 

Ground act ion -- for the most part -- said to be alnlllal. 

Aller1can military men warning, however,* that lt •1 be -- the 

lull before the storm. auapected wlther or 
\ 

gathering their forces for a major border oftenalve -- of ot 

attempting to lure the Marines into a trap. 

The goal -- they say -- a "llttle Dlen Blen 1h11." A 

victory such as that over the French·· to rally the~ CW:·~ or rauure. J, 



PEKING 

on the eve of the Seventeenth Anniversary of the COllllllnllt 

takeover -- Red China's Premier Chou En-Lai -- host tonight; at 

what passes 1n Peking -- for a gala diplomatic reception. 

The,~18ig1nn1ng with a modem opera -- pel'tol'Md bJ 

members of the militant Red Guard youth 110ve•nt. Later -

dinner; and then the piece de resistance -- a speech by Prater 

Chou himself. 

In keeping with the occaalo -- Chou aaaertlng thl world la 

r1pe for Chinese-style Communist evolutlon. Adding that "the 

days of U.S. 1mper1al1am -- and a 1 reactlonarlea -- are ftllllltitre4 

lapec1ally I ln Viet Nam -- said he. 



,,. 

SQl!S FOLLOW PEKING -
Incidentally, the Chinese Connunist Party has ordered lta 

members -- t .o learn flve new songs. To be heard throughout the 

Seventeenth 
land -- during theAanniversary celebration. A sort or •• 1 1.ng. 

along-with-Mao Tse-Tung. 

Among the t 1 tles: "We &re Together With Chalrllan 1ao11 
; "V• 

Are Chairman Mao's Red Guardsu; and "Cha1rman Nao YOll Are the led 

sun In the Hearts or the World's People. 11 



TOKYO 

Meanwhile, President Marcos of the Ph1111p1nes __ on tour 

today in Tokyoi Wh6i O he said there will be "no opposition ___ to 

communist Chtn 1 taking her seat in the United Nationsf once the 

Peking ~overnment -- can agree to adhere to the principles of the 

U.N. charter. 

:.s for that upcoming seven--nation a11111111t meeting ... to be 

held next month 1n Manila ... Marcos calling lt premature to label . 

the parley .... a "peace conference. rt "But there must be a atart 

point somwwhere'' .... said he -- and this cauld be it. 

Marcos adding tl1t if the meeting leads to a conaenaua ot 

Western policy -- if it serves to start a "dialogue wlth the 

Communists'' -- then it will have more than served lta purpoae. 



CAIRO -
From Yemen, by way of Cairo, official confirmation today ot 

the reported arrest -- or former Yemeni Premier Haasan Jllfl •• 

and two members of his cabinet. This from Y8111nl Prealdent 

Abdallah Sallal -- who said that all three wlll be trled ahort!y 

for treason.-/ 

,......,. .... accused of accepting money troa the United Slale1•• 

also from Saud 1 Arab la J All6ney supposedly ottered 1n Mum tor 

efforts -- to oust President lallal; al10 to end BIJptlan 

involvement -- in the thrN•year-old Y...nl clvll war. 



After Seven days of eermei... delay •• 8 race-aavtng 

compromise today at the Mexican border) ~lttlng paaaage or 

a relief train -- from Lafayette, Louisiana/ /41ed wlth tood, 

medicine and equipment -- for famine-stricken TarablllllN Indlani 

in Mexico's state of Chihuahua. 

Under terms of the agraement -- private llxlcan Rltan 

agencies will take over the Job of dlatrlbutlng the auppllN. 

Relieving the Mexican government of responalbllty -- tor 

officially recognlzlng the Americai: rescue mlaalon. 

A Mexican official explaining that gowere■ent acc9Pt1DN of 

the food -- would have been tantuount to an adlll11lon -· t1at 

~~-Mexico had permitted the Indiana to atarver"""I' became a •tter 

• n 
of dignity" .... said he -- "but now lt wlll work out all right. 

~ 



\ 

K}W!JCOV -
Another young /-merlcan tourist -- has found nothing but 

trouble in the Sov let Union. :.ccording to the Russian press __ 

Twenty-lour-year-old Nicholas R1egg, of Walnut Creek, California• 

arrested and held overnight three weeks ago; at Kharkov -- 1n the 

Ukraine. Later expelled from the country -- on grounda that he 

was paid agent of the American Central Int,elllgence AgencJ. 

.. 
Safely back in Bucharest -- R9Cgg conceding that i. uld 

slgn a confession to that effect. S9y1ng, however, that hi -

1111trapped" by Sov~ agents -- on a trumped-up charge. !bl I.S. 

further denying -- that he waa 1n any way connected wlth the 

C.I. ~. 



lllJAI,IJ.g A IIVER 

- American f~ Erle Fleming -- star of the "Rawhide" 

television series -- reported dead today in Peru. ,,K"v1ct1■ ot 
) 

the raging currents of the Huallaga River -- on the Baatem alore1 

of the Andes . 

Fleming filming a sequence for a new filll -- in a canoe wltl 

~ ..... 
" another actor; when the canoe everturned and he41iu 1wept an, --

"\l?r , 
1n full view of a movie cret1 of !l'wenty. Ironically, he wu an 



WEDDING 

In Washington -- in Texas -- 1n Hollywood -- mounting 

specul3t1on today about the poss1b111ty or another Vhlte Houe 

wedding -- 1n the not-too-distant future. An al&r11lng proapeot•• 

for members of the Washington press corps; who have 1carcel1 

recovered -- from the hectlc pace of Luci'• recent Nddlag. 

Indeed -- if the reporters had their 11dNtbera" -- tblJ'd 

rather see an elopment next time. All or Which hu led oenata 

ladies of the press -- to compose a 11t~l• dlttJ. AddNNed 

directly to Lynda Byrd.Jake•• !!'\IW the tum ot •1111anc11oi, 

Baby 11 
-- 1t goes like thla: 

O save us from another. White Houa• wddlnl, 

Elopement ls the thlng for you. 

If it's to the altar that you're heading, 

City Hall ~ better -- cheaper too. 


